NEWS RELEASE

Studley Represents Port Logistics Group in 700,000 Square-Foot
Expansion and Renewal in Southern California
Logistics services provider to occupy two buildings in City of Industry
ORANGE COUNTY, December 17, 2012 -- Port Logistics Group, the nation’s leading provider of gateway
logistics services, recently renewed and expanded its Los Angeles County operations for a total of
700,000 square feet of warehouse and distribution facilities. The company signed a five-year renewal for
350,000 square feet at 18175 E. Rowland Street, City of Industry, California. Additionally, Port Logistics
Group leased the neighboring 350,000 square-foot building at 18215 E. Rowland Street.
Studley’s Industrial Services Group is the national real estate services provider for Port Logistics Group.
Jeff Cannon, corporate managing director in the Orange County office, and John Simons, corporate
managing director in the Houston office, led the negotiations.
“The transaction negated the need for a move and resulted in material savings to our client of millions of
dollars in occupancy costs,” said Cannon. “We were able to lock in the company’s expansion needs at
very favorable terms.”
The transaction also consolidates two other warehouse facilities into the expansion space at lower rents.
Port Logistics Group will move into the second building in April of 2013.
Port Logistics Group currently occupies 2.2 million square feet in Southern California.
ABOUT PORT LOGISTICS GROUP:
Port Logistics Group is the nation’s leading provider of gateway logistics services, including value-added
warehousing and distribution, transloading and cross-docking, vendor consolidation and national
transportation. With more than four million square feet of warehouse space strategically located in and
around major North American ports, Port Logistics Group provides the critical link between international
transportation and the “last-mile” supply chain. Visit www.portlogisticsgroup.com for more information.
ABOUT STUDLEY:
Studley is the leading commercial real estate services firm specializing in tenant representation. Founded
in 1954, Studley pioneered the conflict-free business model of representing only tenants in their
commercial real estate transactions. Today, with 24 offices nationwide and an international presence
through its London office and AOS Studley, a partnership with Paris-based AOS, Studley provides
strategic real estate solutions to top-tier corporations, not-for-profit organizations and law firms.
Information about Studley is available at www.studley.com.
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